Monday 24th October Community Coffee
Support our Kidpreneurs. All money raised goes to charity.
Priced from $1.50 to $8.50.
Each class will also have an allocated shopping time.
Please send some money along with your child on Monday.
Beaded Bracelets
Plants
Cards
Cupcakes
Eye Masks
Tie-dye Singlets

Beadall
Enviroplant
Kids Cards & Krafts
Cupcake Nation and Kooky Kupkakes
Eye Masks AD
Tie-dye Singlets

In Term 3, selected students from Years 5 and 6 participated in the Club Kidpreneur Program. The
children worked in teams to build their own business with the profits going to charity.
Throughout the program the children stretched their creativity, got comfortable with risk and failure
and built their confidence and resilience.
Their hard work has finally come to fruition with our market day being held straight after assembly this
Monday, 24th of October.
Each class in the school have been allocated a ‘shopping time’ to purchase products from our
Kidpreneurs. Please show your support by sending a small amount of money with your child to
school on Monday.
Sally Agnew and Liz Campbell
Club Kidpreneur Advertisements
Kooky Kupkakes
Hello! We are the Kooky Kupkakes! Come and see cakes in all their glory! With cupcakes ranging
from $1.50 to $2.00!
Be sure not to miss out on them
Amelia Coates, Eamon Langton, Zane Lai (5O)
Beadall
Hi! Beadall is a stall that sells beaded bracelets. They come in heaps of colours and styles! All of
the profits go to a sick student in need.
Come on and buy! Only $2.00 per bracelet.
Made on elastic so one size fits all.
Just after Community Coffee on Monday, 24th of October, it is very convenient. So come on and buy
our beaded bracelets!
Janika Lapworth, Cade Murphy and Michael Brian (6F)
Kids, Cards and Krafts
We are Kids, Cards and Krafts from Club Kidpreneur. We are selling cards $3.00 or 3 for $5.
All funds go to the Cancer Council, so come along to Kids Cards & Krafts on Monday, 24th of October.
Giovanni Beaumont, Luciella Spink, Connor West (5F)

Enviroplant
On the 24th of October, we will be having a plant stall after assembly. Come along and we will grow
your excitement with our stall Enviroplant! All the money we raise will be going to a charity to help
others in need.
Plants will cost $8.50. Just remember to make the world cleaner, you need to make it greener!
Visit Enviroplant and this statement will come true! Be sure not to miss out.
Mae Sampson, Willem Kennedy, Sanuli Etipola
Eye Masks AD
Hi! It’s Mask Mania Crew here! We have masks ranging from pandas to super heroes and even
Pokemon!
We will be having our stall on the 24th of October. These masks are only $2.00. We are supporting
the Daniel Morcombe Charity.
Come along, enjoy and most importantly, have fun! You can even design your own Scratch board
mask for only $3.00.
See you there!
Axel Parry, Luke Woo, Anneka Platts (6H)
Tie-dye Singlets
We are the terrific tie-dye team and we will be selling our terrific tie-dyed singlets at the Kidpreneur
market day on the 24th of October. Our singlets are going to be $5.00 each. All our profits will be
going to charity. You don’t want to be the only one without one of our terrific-tie dye singlets!
Amelia Lam, Yash Bordia, Jesse Lovett (6MV)
Cupcake Nation
Hello! This is Cupcake Nation. We are selling rainbow, chocolate and Oreo cupcakes for just $1.50
each and 4 for $5. Be sure not to miss out coming to our stall in the hall on Monday, 24th of October.
Nina Robinson, Lily Revie, Makayla Brown (6DA)

